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ABSTRACT

The Yamamoto Districh a part Of Takarazuka Cittt iS a

residential area that is famous for being one of the three

big hOrticuiturat production areas of Japan. ARer the

Creat Hanshin Awail Earthquake devastated this area,

however9 reconstruction oftown houses,promotion ofthe

horticuituralindustryandimprovementoftheenvironment

have been serious issues.in this researchコl investigated

the efFects of workshops held from 2000 on for the

irnprovementoftheenvironmentofthisarea.linvestigated

the process ofthe workshops and exaHlined the opinions

of the participants to study group characteristics,

expectations about participation, and evatuation of the

workshop resutts.l found that expectations about large・

scaleissuesweregreaterthanthoseforspecificissues,but

that participants took greater concern with the programs

to make specittc improvements and evaluated them more

highiy. Furthermore, co■lmuniCation and understanding

wereincreased as a resuit ofthe programs.l also exanlined

the resuits oF citizen e常orts and analyzed the connection

between citizen organizations and the management of

green spaces口From this studyli gained new understanding

aboutthe retationships between citizen organizations and

the forms of participation in urban regeneration.

lNTRODUCT10N:RESEARCH BACKGROUND

Since the reconstruction ater the Great Hanshin Aw句i

EaRhquake of 1995, the use of various consensus―based

methOds fOr the design and planning of parks and pub‖c

fadl附es created the founda8on for paRicipatory communi呼

design in Hy090 Prefecture.One of the methods frequen‖y
used in recent years to achieve consensus among citizen

patticipants in the neld Of cOmmunity design is the workshop`
This method encourages the paRicipalion of cttzens in making

plans fOr new construction and policies and other activities
that had been cOnducted mainly by 9overnment ottcials and

profess10nalsinthepasttWorkshopsallowckizens,9overnment
Omcials,and professlonais to discuss issues and work together

on an equallevel.
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Prior research and the relevance ofthis research

Workshops have been used to decide goais for many

prdeCtS related to landscape architecture and environmental
improvement,including park planning,community mapping,

oonsensus bu‖ding for iandscape plans and, in patticulaL

increaSng community greenery.Chiba,et al(2003)have

evaluated the planning stages of patticipatory workshops.

They conclude that planning through workshops has an

inRuence on the management and the maintenance of parks

aterwards.Sakano et創 (2000)haVe evaluated program
designs and the efects of workshops on paRictpants,but this

type of research is s廿|l lacking,FuRhermore,most workshops

have been conducted by 9overnment omcials wh0 9Uide the

patticipants in programs based on goals for various themes
thatthe ofFlclals have decided in advancet

No research has been done prevlousiy about workshops in

which the patticipants ¶rst decided the issues themselves,

implemented thei「own action programs,and ttnally evaluated

the results,in otherwords,in」apan atieast,there has been no

research on the process and erects Ofthis kind of workshop.
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